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NEW GOODS
THE CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

The wool growers and woolen manufae

turers have been before the Senate finance

committee to represent their respective

interests. The manufacture wanted such

amendments as would reduce the duty on

wool while the wool grower wanted an

increase of duties. On both sides there
was much heat and vigor In their argu-

ments. Senator Sherman, who Is the em-

ployed representative of the wool growers,
offered an amendment that Increased the

NEW SMYRNA RUGS AND PORTIERRES.

NEW TABLE COVERS.

LINEN TABLE SETS, NAPKINS TO MATCH,a... nn wool, whereupon the manufac

LARCE ASSORTMENT OF LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.ture declared that the adoption of the

This span is numd oi Dr. Oulss
and Son, ol th CUT Dnl Stor..
Watch lor tholr sdv.

amendment meant a instruction ot tneir

industry, and that as against It they would INE LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

RUNKS AND VALISES.work for free wool. This Is tne oeauiuui

(nil, re and outcome of protection. The
SILK DRESS PATTERNS.protected monopolies of the country that

in.ni their monev so xreelv and in sucn

SCHOOL, BOOKS.
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Democrat :
school who UI hve a boy attending

now seventeen year. old. He studies or-

thography, rea'dlng, arithmetic, writing,
grammar, physiology, geography, United

States history and pensmanship, in all o

which he Is considerably advanced. Now

I want to know how much It is going to

cost me to get the new books, which haye
been adopted to take the place ot the

ones, ol which my boy is now supplied
with one in each branch. Our people here
want to know something about the change
and what it will cost them. A great deal is

said but no one seems to understand tne
matter.

Parent.
The above quest'on is a legitimate one

and its proper answer should be u nderstood

by every parent in the state. In orthog-

raphy coit as there is nothere will be no
there has been a

change. In reading
change In all the readers, but there will be

ol the readersno cost as the publishers
have agreed to exchange free. If jour boy

has a third reader of the kind now in use,

whether it be new or much worn, a new

third reader of the recently adopted kind

will be exchanged for it free. Or a fourth

fifth for fifth.and so on. Infor a fourth, or
arithmetic two books in Brooks have been

changed for two of Fish's. If your boy

uses Fish's book No. 1 the change in arith

metics will cost you 15 cents. If he uses

No. 2 it will cost you 30 cents. In pen

COLORED AND SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

SILK UMBRELLAS,

"i - -
profusion to elect Harrison are now openly

scrambling before Congress to see which

shall have, most of the "swag," that eomes

by protection. Let the fight go on. It Is

but another phase ot tne "campaign 01

education." The wool growers have a

right to demand of the republicans an in
crease of duties on their products or a ae- -

Boot and Shoe Department.crease of the duty on raw materlal.The utter
Impossibility of the republicans to harmon-
ize these two conflictine interests has no J. K. WEATHERFORD,

(NOTARY CBLIC,)

bearing on the minds of those who are
iTTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.
scrambling after this "protection" swag
The selfish greed of the protected monopo
lists knows no bound or limit.

LADIES AND CENTS FANCY SLIPPERS.
ITT ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF THE

II Sute. 8pscUlMWnuonfiTenwwiwwv CENTS FINE SHOES.

MISSES AND CHILDRENS.FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
A vonn? ladv entered a store in Albany

or somewhere els and said : "I desire tomanship there Is no change. In grammar
there is no chanee. In physiology there FELT SLIPPERS OFIALL KINDS.obtain a pair of circular appendages capable

of being contracted or expanded by mesne of

isolated burnished steel appliances that
sparkle like gold leaf setting with Alaska
j: J. ki..k arenfilivMl Inr retain.

is no change. In .United States history
there is no change. It is due to candor to

t that in arithmetic a new primary work

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-YO- E

& ROBSON
ing in proper position the habiliments of thecalled Piper's Seat Work has been added

for the accommodation of sucii scnoois as lower extremities wnica iaas uaiuroy iuc-bi- ds

me to mention."

CROCKERY DEPARTMENTdesire a primary work suited to very young
children. In grammar, as we before said,

there has been no change from Sill's, but a

v work called 'Short Studies in linglish
h,. hern added. It is doubtful whether
nna district in a hunJred will use this book, HOICE NOVELTIES IN1DEC0RATED GHINACLOTHINGas most teachers regard Sill's as sufficiently

TEA SETS.
primary for beginners. In geography no

change has been made, but a new book on

Phvsical Geozraphv has been added called
FRUIT PLATES AND SAUCERS.

DECORATED BEDROOM SETSGuvot's Phvsical Geography for use in high
and advanced schools. In history Barnes'

LAMPS.I
nrimarv history ha. been added for begin For Fall and Winter
ners. It is not probable that this will come SALAD BOWLS- -

into general use.as most teachers will con-

tent themselves to use Barnes' Brief His ANCY PITCHERS- -

tory, the one now in use So "Parenfwill
FANCY CUSPADORES- -

-- AT-see" that in the case of his boy the greatest
cost he will be subjected to is 30 cent. If CAKE DISHES- -

teachers do not use the "added" text books
AND A LARCE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTIES IN CHINA

the expense' ot the cnange will bo trifling.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

L. E. BLAIN'S.For corns and bunions nothing is so cooling

the white of an eeg.
Samuel E. Young.

Albany, Oregon
A solution of alum, ten grains to the ounce of

water, is excellent for the soaking ol your leet

f thevare tender.
Don't think it is tim: wasted to prepare a few

kindlings and lay them behind the stove with

r,r,er every nicht. then if any one is taken ill

Rubber Coats and Boots, Shoes
during the night, and a fire is needed, it is

only a moment's work to get it.
Sunlight is one of the best disinfectants. The

mirrnhej that cause disease do not flourish in

strong sunshine. It also has the advantage of

being cheap.
Clean oilcloth with a wet towel pinned over a

.tiffhmnm. and rub with long, sweeping stroK

- Jtt Gradwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
His stock baa been enlarged so that It equals any ou the Coast, and couMsts of

es. To polish it use a mixture of equal quantL
ties of linseed cil, beeswaj and turpentine, and

have it rubbed in well.

See that your kitchen stove has a thorough

OVERCO ATS,-Fi- ne A ssortment,

Pea Jackets-Chinchi- lla. Astrachanelemins inside and out every two or three

weeks. Many times stoves are blamed for not

drawing 0: baking well when they are clogged

with ashes.

Told drinks, as a rule, increase the feverish
Full Line of Duck Suitings, Roger Bros. Silverware, French China and Cryscondition of the mouth and stomach, and so

create thirst. Experience shows it to be a

fart that hot dnnks relieve thirst ana "cool on

the body when it is in an abnormally heated ALL grades woolen over shirts
condition, better than d drinks.

which are to be broken into water,

talware, Boys' Wagons, Doll Carnages,

Fancy Goods, and a general
assortment of Crocktey

and Toys.

tx-- u a, .nrf carries the largest stock In the Willamette Valley, to wblcl

should not be broken into boiling water, as the

motion destroys their shape, but let the water

h hot as nossible without boiling, and let

them stand several minutes on the back of the

stove. They will then be soft but firm all

has been addod a complete line ofIhrouph.
When white marble slabs and mantel" get dis

colored, take very strong soap-lee- s and mix it

in nuirklime till it is alut like inilk.and spread

Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mittens

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Last but not least a Urge stock of CLOTNINC AND FURNISHINGS

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Is Agent for lnsnranee companies with a capital aggregating 75.O00,00J.

;irlci on parle francais. Hler wild deutch gesprochen.-
-

the mixtuie on the marble; clean it off with soap

and water after twenty four hour's time and

rub the marble with fine putty powder and

olive oil.

A few days ago we stated that S, A. Dawson

senator, had not been made chairman of any

committee in the senate, but we were misled.

He met with the best ol treatment from Presi-de-

of the senate Jo Simon. He is chairman

of the committee on engrossed bills, a member

of the ways and means, and roads and high,

ways committees.

D, R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney atJLaw
Omoe,Odd Fellow'sfTemple,

ALBANY, - - OREGON.

FOSHAY & MASON,,

Drnggistsand Booksellers,
Agents for John B. Alden's publications,

which we sell at publisher's yrioss wiU
eoatageadded.

ALBANY, OHECOM.

& Stanard's.BIG BARMS AT Brownell
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